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RECORDi.

HEAL ESTATE TR[N FER 
PLACEO ON RECORD

Brief Description of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and ’ ~w:~ Rn..~ to J~eph Thump.on, 50~

i~ ft. Eut side t.lmlth (~retln~ Ave. ~0fl.
the Considerations as Shown by Scum offeReR ~ve.~O0o.
Files of Clerk’s Office. Jokn Merherson to John o.voe~u eoxloo n.
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..SCE ..EO.S ,Eco.s GODFREY INTRODUCES
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

°..,o.,,.o ,,.,-....,, 81LL GIVING HIGHT TO
Oth’’ ’’’~’d "’ ~"rk"r J 0"*’"" HUNT DEERWlTH DOGSe.a.n.uon e xtntpt,-, .&u,,uc a~.

BETTER SPORT. AND MORE
HUMANE DECLARE ....

\

Myrtle Fnmk, temponu’y eeerotm7 ~ -trims-. eebeols throushout the .township wbo go
urer. A mouth’e time will be requlre~ to through I2tudisvllle to Mlnotola who other-
quire the neeeemry medical equipment and .wise mlsbt go to ,t Landl~vtlieeehooi If(hey
eupplles. J3ad hlgber cesdee there.

Tbe Board of Mmutgere" which ie eompeeed ~-
of Dr. PmqEme, Dr. Frank, l~uben Babeeek, Pennsgrove Robbers Sentenced.
Dr. E. Cownrd and Jobn "G~lsne, wnl meet Judge KeLLRtab In the United Htates District
zext Wednesday to elfoet n imrmanent organ- Co*is tat Trenton Tuesday eentenoed ibnee of

much. At this rose*Ins, Dr. Pot*Rue wnl an- theYegsmen who broke luto the Pennsgmve
uoonee his list of eppllmmte for the poslUoal post-o~oe to rub It tome Ume ago to five years
of Ekllmrlntondea~ Am~ltl~t BuperlnUmdent ,meh and tbe rem,dnlug two men to two ye~..rs
~md HasA Me.tee, s~l It is pomthis tints them Oecb. Cl~rlm Eollln& HarD" Hamilton and
omen may be filled at this Ume.

Dr, Clyds M* lr.hdl, of Pleassntv~lie" Is spoken
of for hoepllal aupa~nteudenL

Biblo Class Anniverlary.
There wlU be the usual aervleee nt the Prec.

byterim~ Church to-ntorroW with sermon-
mor~ng ~d even*hi by the pastor.."The Services to.mot~0w as follow~: Mor~log"yha Ormt Pule." The Pa~Iot~e
Christen i~’otherhoed st Jerumlom" will be Order Hons of America wLll uttend the evening
the topl0 for dlacumion In Bible ~ and servieeth abody wh,mthe P~tor will preach
ISun(hty l~hooL

The AJlen EL Brown Adult Bl’ble £11me WU1 n ~ eennon on "The True l~tfloL" Wel-
eelab’rate Its fire* snnlreram7 on Monday

to elL P,,ev. I~ewton Netsun, |htstor.
- ._ &

Record January Attendance.
The school &*telpheRs for HamiltOn Town-

~ztp for Jsmnery tolmled over&~O0 day~ the
larsest jlmmtryatteu4anee on record for the
.number of yeses for which reeord~ have Geeu
kept.

A Card.
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And smoked in a makin’s cigarette, ]Prince Albert is so
refreshing and delightful that it gives you a new idea of
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-up l:~rince .Albert, it
will win you quick as a flash--it’s so good andso friendly !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO~ ~’na~iIe~ ]l. C

Packed One Dozen in ¯n ̄ ttr¯ctive pull-off Box and Kalf Grou in ¯ Carton

Vet .%a~e at Your Dealer 5c. Each or 50c. per Dozen
"Hexngon ~hnPe lilghly Polished In Yellow FInlslt, w|th Gill Tip and Red Slug, fitted with the Belt ~nud~e Rubber.

TIll! _M l I~’A I ~J tit nlJerlor Q.uellly of Pencil and enut~lns the ~ fl~t :l~.e~tred lo~d, wbleh Ii eleeedluslv ~0moth nla~l 4QImblo. 1~,~
A ccuratclll Oradcd In J~Ive Deffree*

So. I ,~ofl. No, ’2. Medluln. No, 2 I-2 Medl¯m HItrd. No. ,~ H¯rd. .No. ¯ Extra 1lard for itookkeepere,

Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for Genera] Use.

EA( LE PENC L CONPANY,
NEW ~,/’~ Ir% I)"

703 E. ~3th ST., ’¥UK~

O O

Muuicipal conveniences include cold, sparkling ~vater, 99 percent.
purc hem an artesion well, su’pplied through a new pilblie water

" ~~

works system, first-class fire protection with consequent low

in~ttr-tnce rates, low rates of taxation, electric lighting, prosperous
cburchcs, good public schools, etc. If you never visited May’s L~.uding,. :"

it is time to do so, If you are looking for aSUmmer place of

residence, this is the ideal place for you. " The Town of Natural

Opportunities" is Your Opportunity.

Special Inducements to Manufacturers

giTUE£L ( PP©
Capital of Atlantic County

The
Place To Spend i

Your Summer Vacation

F ounded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

Harbor River, May’.’; Landing ha.~ cnjoyed from the first the

reputation of being thc most beautifltl, tnost healthful place of

residence in this section of New Jersey Its magnificent oak trees

have become famous, and beautiful Lake Lenape is scarcely l~s

well-known. Inducements to manufacturers are exceptionally good.

For the truck farmer and poultry raiser it is an ideal location¯ and the

mecca of those seeking Summer homes at a reasonable cost¯

SPlendid botflevards for automobles lead to May’s Landing from

everY’ point, including the direct road from Philadelphia by way

of Downstown and the Egg Harbor City boulevard, leading flout

the White Horse Pike. ¯ The Great Egg Harbor River boasts of an

active Yacht Club open for membei’ship. This picturesque watcrway

affords good boating, bathingaud fishing, and is a popular highway

with yachtsmen to Atlantic.City, Ocean City and other seashore
\

resorts.
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~T ": : " * " " MA.YtS=~I~G~ N, $,.;:’~ URDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1916.

" .... ,i ~ MISCELLAHEOUS RECOROS

......   )WAYTO  iI :Gii[ATER MAY’S LANi].........

AND REALUtAte ,~ws
..... Cpncelled Mortgagee, Releases and

’.1 " ¯ ~-- Others Entered at Glerk’s Office.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic Gity, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

WHOLE NUMBER 2010..

MATiliF TRIAL OATE
FIXEO, TERRY TO DE

. RETHIEO HEXT WEEK

For Further Intormat’ion Apply to


